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BOTH KNOCKED UNCONSCIOUS

ITtnu W Danced Bear Cat With
i.. Discharged Officer Admit She

' Hit Pellcemaa Over the Head

with Beer Bottle.
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get the Boy

Ready for School
Vacation is almost over In a ,

little over a week the boy will be

at school, , on the cinder play
ground. How about his shoes?

Why not get a shoe for him
that is neat and dressy and that
will outwear two pairs of ordl- -

nary boys' shoes. We have a

boys' shoe that we guarantee
will do just that and we call
them

J

Major Wilcox Retires;
... George" T, Wilson

is Now in Charge
Major R. a Wilcox, .having reach the

age limit, will on September 1 retire from
active service at Browning, King & Co.
with a goodly pension for life.

Major, Wilcox has been associated with
Browning, King Co. thirty-on- e years.
For twenty-fou- r years he has had charge
of the Omaha store and has had the plea- -'

sure of seeing the business Increase until
today It has become the leading clothing
and furnishing store in the city, and he
desires to extend his thanks to the public
nd friends for thetr patronage.

. George T. Wilson, who succeeds the
major. Is one of his students, having been
associated with the business during its
earlier days.', Mr. Wilson is a nephew of
the late Lew W. Hill. Since their uncle's
death the Wilson brothers have been cltl-se-

of Omaha and have succeeded In
building up a very profitable land, Insur-

ance and loan business, which will be
continued under the management of Shir-

ley H. Wilson. .

George T. Wilson will be at home to the
public and friends at Browning, King &

Co.'s store.- - Tho new manager should

WE BOUGHT A NEW YORK MANUFACTURER'S

SHOW ROOM SAMPLES & ODD LOTS of WOMEN'S

HIGH CLASS NECKWEAR
mFF1

n.

re15cThe Manufacturer's Prices Were Positively
From $4 to $6 a dozen Saturday on our
Main Flooryour choice, eachnW4

TEEL
HOD
HOES

" After hearing the evidence and deliber-

ating for less Uu.n a minute the city
commission voted unanimously to dismiss
Patrolman Ike Bellman from the service
tor conduct unbecoming an officer.

The charges against Bellman were that
he danced the bear cat with Mrs. Ed
Porter at Neilsen's park Sunday and In a
riot that broke up the dance he refused
to properly assist two fellow officers,
Patrolmen White and Tlmm, who were
beaten unconscious by a mob.
"Patrolmen White and Tlmm and their
wives testified, the evidence showing that
Bellman, while on duty, took oft his hel-in-et

and danced what Mrs. White called
the ."moochy." She didn't know if It was
the bear cat. Mrs. Timm said they "were
not dancing like the othrs."

Bellman testified it wasn't the bear cat
and J. I Kaley, his attorney, sought to
show that the apparent vulgarity of their
dancing was due to the ' fact that they
were fat. but Mrs. Timm said other big
dancers didn't wlggl around like Bell--

)

be successful as he possesses rare business
ability, coupled with the push and "go-get-- it"

which make the wheels of business
turn. Mr Wilson has had wide experience

because they wear like Iron.
"

The difference in price is noth- -

ing when compared ' with the
difference in quality of wear

'

and style.' ;

Boys' sizes 2' to 5... $2.50
Youths' sizes 1 to 2 83.25
Little Gents' sizes 10 to 13V4

tor $2.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1410 Farnam Street

as a manager and salesman and will de-

velop new methods in the business.

Soldier Insults

Fancy silk bows, crochet four-in-han- d ties, lace and net
ftsr.adR. Rifle frills, iabots. stocks and

Policeman's Wife

and is Arrested

Sergeant W. Williams, stationed at Fort

7 , -
jabots, .tailored and fancy stocks,

1 C&Xl

Our annual July and August Piano Clearing Sale
wiil come to a close Saturday night at 9 P. M. We
have sold in numbers more instruments during this
sale than ever before during July and August.

If Cost To You
is what has prevented you from purchasing a piano,
do not put it off longer for we have

Cut All Prices in Half
and in some instances the cut is much more. In the mat-

ter of paying for the instruments we will arrange the

Terms To SuitTou
There is no excuse for your home to be without a

Piano now for never have prices been lower than we
will ask for Pianos Saturday. .

Talk About Quality
We pride ourselves on carrying in stock only Pianos
of the Highest Standard Make. Over 24 of the World's
leading Factories are represented by us, so you will
have a great variety to select frcm. Our new fall pi-

anos are coming in. ' We must have the space properly
to display the new goods that are arriving daily. Floor
space is more necessary than cash in our piano depart-
ment, therefore, ..

;

.
" v ;v'- :

- v :".
'

. All Profit and Part ef the Cost

WILL BE SACRIFICED
. Remember, Saturday is the Windup, so be on hand

and get a bargain; The prices and terms combined
with the qualities we offer should sell every Piano on
our floors by Saturday night.

Crook, was arrested by Officer R. E.
Ford, whose wife he Insulted yesterday
at Fourteenth and Douglas streets, Wil

Dutch collars and Dutch collar seta,

fancy lace and net fichus, net half ;

sleeves, etc an endless variety; on ,

bargain square at, each ..'
liams, wanted to know If he couldn't make
"It right" with Ford and not be arrested.

Mrs. Ford was standing near her hus
band when Williams walked up to her
and made several slurring remarks. GREAT SALE of WOMEN'S and MEN'S

Pore Thread Silk Boot HosieryBull Moose Leader lu

Here September 20
Colonel. Roosevelt. will be In Omaha on

September 20, remaining over night, ac

, Mr. Porter testified In Bellman's behalf.
Other witnesses who testified for Bellman
were Bill Tracy, Jacob Crounse, Abe

Singer, Frank Alias, Frank Oberman.
It appeared from tbe evidence that

Patrolman White called Mrs. Porter for
dancing the bear cat and told her she had
to cut It out. White said when Bellman
danced it he didn't feel like he ought to
call him down on the floor, but Intended
to speak to htm about It after the dance.

Of fleer Dances Bear Ct,
In the meantime one of the ' officers'

wires said: "What's the use of White
trying to prevent them dancing the bear-e- at

here when Bellman dances It" Bell-

man was. on duty at the dance, but
Wb te and Timm were there In plain

lol ae, although they carried their
Suns and billies,
: Mrs. Porter, Angered at White for
calling her down, went to her husband

md declared ghe had been Insulted:
Bellman and Porter were standing with,
out the dance pavilion and Porter mo-

tioned White to come to "him. .When
White came up Porter struck him and
the riot began.
" Officer Tlmm attempted "to quell , the
disturbance. He whacked 'Porter over
the head and ripped the shot out of the
billy. Then Tracy and Tlmm mixed,
rolled down the hlU and left White to
tola fate. ,;... -

A woman, the same being Mrs, Porter,
according to the woman herself, struck
.White with a beer bottle. Somebody hit
blra in the eye. He was knocked half
conscious and staggering under the blows
of the Infuriated dancer drew his gun

nd stood, at bay.
. Bellman had disappeared. His wit-
nesses testified that somebody bad yelled
that a murder was being committed down
tbe hill and Bellman had run down the
lilll. Another said a man yelled bloody
murder and Bellman run up the hilt.

After the riot Bellman placed Porter,
Sirs. Porter and Tracy under arrest

cording to advices received at the offices
of tha Burlington here. He will arrive

Wide lisle garter tops,
lisle double soles, high
spliced heels and toes in
b 1 a c k, tan, w.h i t e and

fancy light shades, also
women's imported black,

from Denver at 1:45 in the afternoon and
leave for Kansas City the next morning
at 10:15 o'clock. The special car bearing
the: bull moose leader and his war cor-

respondents will be attached to regular
trains.

WIYI. J. BOEKHOFF,
XesH Deafer.

Phones non
lad.

TePoel Wrathy at

lisle thread hose in plain
and fancy silk embroid-

ered boot patterns, wide
welt tops, high spliced
heels and toes, double
soles thousands of pairs

False Signatures
Second Assistant City Attorney Louis irothersTe Poet's cup of bitterness Is about full.

worth up to 50c; on bar

ARE YOU GOING?
to become one of the many sat-iafl- ed

patrons of
TSB BBHsIOirT BXSTTATT
An actual Increase of 45 in

business over last year. WhyT
Our place Is homelike and attrac-
tive,

'
the food is the beet and our

patrons' individual tastes ' are
carefully studied and catered to.
Very attractive service is a spe-
cialty with us. Follow the crowd.

151S Bodff Btreet.

Open All Night.
O. ST. BAt.Ii, Prop.

On QT --T X 8 X X" CXOLSS A.

gain square
at, per

a 29cr 1 pair.
fDAILY TRAINS

White and Tlmm had been beaten .Into
Insensibility by men and women with
pop and beer bottles. Bellman said he

Women's $1 Pure Thread Silk Hosiery 59c pr
Wide lisle hem tops, lisle double soles, high spliced

heels and toes, in black and white worth ZQ
$1.00, at, a pair. ..v VC

""SJ abated a little while as to whether he TO
ould release the three he had arrestedm

and summon them to appear next day, ubut decided the case was too serious and
called the patrol.
; Mrs. Porter was not allowed to testify.

t 9,

X TlBKaley wanted her to tell what White had
said to her, but the mayor ruled that
Bellman and not White waa on trial.

Jim Dahlman and six other city com-

missioners thrust hjm Into a seat In the
city's section of the legally learned this
spring, v ,, ....

, Then tribulations rose up and wrath-full-y

smote him on one cheek and the
other also. But he bore up manfully
under adversities. Only now does he
complain and his plaint Is this:

Circulators of paving petitions disregard
all legal etiquette In securing signers,
fraudulently, feloniously and with malice

prepense writing the names of property
holders without their consent or knowl-

edge.
- "For example," explained T Poel,
"here Is a petition signed by every prop-

erty owner on a certain street declaring
that this one material and no other shall
be Used In the pavement. The petition
looks amply adequate. The names and af-

fidavits were secured, according to the
date, the last day they could have been
legally secured, thereby coming within
the statute which salth that a man hath
a right to sign several petitions, but the
last be signeth shall be the only one of
which the law In Us majesty shall take
cognisance. ,

: "Put custom since time Immemorial and
a certain order which emanated from a
lately deceased, but leniently Inclined
and ,unlamented grand jury compels us
to Investigate.

"This Is what we find! That only one
signature on that petition Is. the actual
signature of the property owner and Is
the name of a man who has died' since
he signed It. The others are forgeries."

This, Te Poel affirms, is not an ex

n1Union Pacific to
Spend $300,000 at n r

Women's aid Men's 25c Hosiery at 15c pr.
Mercerized silk lisle finish, wide hem tops, double

soles, spliced heels and toes black, white, tan and
fancy-colors- .

,

y -

Infants' 25c Pure Silk Hosiery at 10c pr,
Double soles, heels and toes black and white; also

infants 'imported lisle thread half hose 1A
worth;25c; at, per pair. ... . . ... ............. ,IUC

4 Rock Island Lines to

CHICAGONorthPlatte,Neb,
North Platte. Neb., la te. fwl th

DAILY
6:45 4:10
a. ak p.m.

.0812:38
effects of the prosperous condition that p,a.,

LtJis being experienced by the Union Pacific
The company has just authorised the ex
tmndlture of tW.OOO In that city. .

AMUSEMENTS.Although Union Pacific officials will
not discuss the matter, the Imorovementa
to be made In connection with company

Women's and Children's Cot-
ton Hosiery, double Boles,
heels and toes, all sizes,
worth 20c at, per C
pair UC

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery, plain and fancy silk
embroidered boot patterns in
black and white at, QQm
per pair .,OC

CHI CAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

' RAILWAY
No. 26 leaves Omaha 7:30 a. m., arrives Chicago 8:50 p. m.;

carries chair car. standard sleepers, diner, observation-parlo- r car.
A first-cla-ss daylight train, making connections with evening trains
from Chicago for s east arid south.;

No. 28 leaves Omaha 5 p. m arrives, Chicago. 7:20 a, m.;
carries chair car, standard and tourist sleepers and diner.

No 6 "Chicago Special leaves Omaha 6 p. m., arrives
Chicago 8 a. m. A superbly equipped train carrying sleeping cars
with "longer, higher and - wider" berths, buffet-librar- y car and
diner, serving meals of the well-know- n high standard of the "Mil-

waukee" road. J '

No. 2 "The San FVancisco Overland Limited" leaves Omaha
7:50 p.. m., arrives. Chicago 9:l5,a. m.; carries standard sleeping
car Omahsj to Chicago, composite observation car and dining car.

All trains electric lighted, equipped with electric fans and
provided with every travel comfort and luxury.

Try the "Milwaukee." the "Road of Quality," on youf next
trip east. ; . ...

'
:

'

TICKET OFFICES, 1612 Farnam Street (Phone Douglas
284) and Union Passenger Station.

W. E. BOCK,
City Passenger Agent, Omaha. .

property at North Platte, it is said, In-

dicates that it is to De made one of tn
most important points on tha nitam
A thirty-fiv- e stall brick ' and Cement
roundhouse Is to be erected at a cnat ceptional case, but the usual occurrence,

tie would like to Institute a reform,' but
is at a loss to know where and how to

Wemen'i Light Weight Uaderwear

LAKE "MAUAWA
"40 Minutes from Omaha,' 1

BATHING, BOATING,
v DANCING

And Many Other Attractions
Formal Closing of Park

Labor Day, Sept. 2.

DANCING DURING SEPT..
Wednesday, Saturday, and

Sunday Eveningst

begin on an evil that obtains among
practically all circulators of paving pe-

titions. U A ';.. y

of 140.000. A water plant costing HO.W0

Is to be installed and one of the largest
coaling stations on the system Is to be
built In addition nearly $200,000 will be
expended In enlarging the yards and
shop. Several new shop buildings will'be erected. ,. , , ,

Boys' Porosknit
Shirts and Drawers,
25c values; special
Saturday at, per
garment . . .12H

Women's Cotton
Union Suits, cuff
knee, regular and
out sizes, 60c values

at, per ault, 20 f)

Women's Lisle
Thread Union Suits,
lace trimmed, mer-
cerized tape, $1 val-

ues, at, suit. 59WATTLES SEES NO BUSINESS
DISTURBANCES THIS YEAR

"There will' be no business disturbance
this year due to the presidential election,"
said G. W. Wattles, who has Just returned

Women's Fine Embroidered
Sheer Irish linen Handker.
chiefs, also colored hand em-

broidered and colored hems,
one corner embroidered ef-

fects: also Women's and

from a trip of three weeks throughout

Women's and Men's Embroid-
ered Initial Handker h efs,

V some embroidered corners,
' also Women's plain all Linen

Handkerchiefs many are
manufacturers' sample s
worth 10c; on bar--
gain square at, ,, Hpa.h . . .:. :.vt

Officer Shoots - :

at Two Thieves
Carrying Loot

-- JfVs negroes In need of outfit broke
Into a clothes cleaning shop at Four-tent- h

and Dodge yesterday morning at
4 o'clock. They had secured several
suits of clothes and were getting away

the east He was ten days at Beach
Bluff, near Boston, later in the Adiron-
dack mountains; and then In New Tork
City. Mr. Wattles says there Is really

Men's Embroidered

Base Ball
OMAHA vs. ST. JOSEPH

Bourke Park
August 31, September 1 and 8 .

Jfleadajr September 8, Two (tame,
rirst (Hub CaUad ir.X,

Games Called 3U30.

i5cInitial Handker
chiefs, worth 25c,nothing especially at issue In the pres-

ent campaign that can legitimately affect
business conditions. Besides Mr. Wattles
says the people are getting wiser and

Remarkable Sale of Hair Goodswiser in regard to business conditionswith them when Patrolman Bill Murphy
happened along. He commanded the
burglars to halt, but they only accelerated

Phones- -

Donjr. 494.and causes of panics, so that they - do
not so easily plunge Into a psychologi ZBOU.-14S- 4.

Matinee Dally 1:16 Every Night 8:15.cally created panto as they did a numbertheir speed. Murphy Bhot at the fleeing
men and they dropped their loot The
police know who the negroes are and

of years ago. The people, he says, are
not worried In a business way about

expect to make arrests soon. the possible election of any of the presi

ADYJLBVmn V4.UDETH.I.S. .

This Week Bert Leslie e: Co.. The
Siy ton Trio, McKay & Can twell David
Kldd, The Paulhan Team, Tyson &

Brown, "Snooier" tc Ed Meredith and
Timely Animated Photography.
Prices i Xlrat, lOo, sSo, SOo, 7Be Hat.
OaL 10 Best seats SSo, ex. Bat. Si Sua.

dential candidates.."

We excel in rare shades, Turban
braids and switches, made up in all
shades to meet the requirements of
the present day fashions.
The Roman Braids two in set-rea- ches

40 inches, $10 values; very
special for Saturday at...SG.OO

Governor Aldrich
Key to the Situations-B- ee Advertising.

Meets Mr, Yeiser n KRUG THEATER
MATXJrSB TODAY, 1:30; XIOHT, S:30

BIST BEATS, SOo

REAL BURLESQUE

Governor Aldrich arrived In Omaha at 28-i- n. long Natural Wavy Switches;-- ;

Free facts about any laid
will be given to you by The
Twentieth Century Farmer, which maintains a
land information bureau for the use of its readers.
Ask us about land laws, conditions in any lo-

cality, climatio conditions, and the i

Land Information Bureau

will promptly answer them if
you enclose return postage at no other expense to

you. You can learn how to get irrigation lands,
where land offices are located, what laws govern
lands, and where best sections for any particular
purpose re located. ; .

; .

Writs plainly arid concisely to the

Land Information Bureau

noon Friday and upon alighting from the
$iz.uu values at .stj.us law "--train telephoned to John O. Yeiser. The

two held a eonf eranra, but Colonel Yeiser
ays there was nothing transpired that

This Switch is os sale Saturday and Monday only at this price. BOHEMIAN BUKLESQTJERS

SPECIAL

SALE

Beit' School Suits

AND CHAEMIONwould be of interest to the public The
governor left at 3 o'clock In the aftr

26-inc- h Natural Wavy Switches; $8.00 value at $4.98
24-in- ch Natural Wavy Switches; special at.T, . $1.75soon for Tekamah.

CANOEISTS START FOR
t(Jim4rt7 aily Kat,15-a4-50- o

1? RUNAWAY GIRLS
BXTltAVAOABXA, AYS VAUDITTLUE

An Old Title, but a brand new show,
featurlnf THE BURKE BROS. New
scenery, costumes, laughs.
Ladies' Sims Kattaee Brery Week Day

Sua. A Wk.: Al Reeves' Beauty Show.

ST. JOSEPH SATURDAY

' teoyal Da Vol, Walter Hoe and Rich,

$1.98
$2.45
$3.98

It Wool-
en Suits.
U Boys'
Suits.....
l Boys'

Suits

Small Pompadours, spe-
cial aL... ......... 69c

Beautiful Transforma-
tions at .,.......$1.29

75c Washable Rolls, 50c
24-i- n. Net Covered at 19c
Auto Nets at ... . ... . 5c

Natural Wavy Switches
18-inc- h, made of fine hair,;
at... ...... .......50c

$2.50 20-inc- h Wavy
Switches at .....$1.09

$4.00 22-in- ch Wavy
- Switches at ..v.. $2.50

srd Brinser of tbe Welcome Inn club at
Carter lake will start tomorrow aftar.
tyjon on a canoe cruise down the river to
St Joseph, Mo. They will leave the Illi-

nois Central railroad bridge and expect

15o Knicker- - 1Q.bocker...,..
Boys' ftoaool Baoes, Bally BUfclOo;

The Twentieth Century Farmersvsiuiifs, so;
lOo aad tOcto arrive at their destination Monday,

BITOBB TA1T9BTXXAX anA RCTVBZS
"" Desperate B Boo tin a;

, : Omahsj Nebraska
Ovtr 100,000 tarn families rtai it JJ. Kslphand Clothing Co.,

314 North 16th St.

pains in the chest require quick treat
Blent Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for safe and sure relief. 50c, L& For

OPEUS mat. SEPT. 1
rcrfocRiaaos CcntUmons, 1 t 6; T to 11r. BL Sally.

BRANDEIS STORESczrjale Lj


